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starfish

1.Log into Jagnet
2.Click on the Starfish app.

1. STC implemented the Starfish Early Alert system to assist with communication between 
faculty, support staff, and students.

To receive notifications via email from Starfish 
you must activate your STC email/Jagmail



Account
Jerry Jaguar

1. Click on the menu icon “…”
2. Click on the arrow.

3. Click on Edit Profile.



Profile

Jerry Jaguar

jjaguar07 jjaguar07@stu.southtexascollege.edu

jjaguar07

jjaguar07@stu.southtexascollege.edu

jjaguar07@yahoo.com

+1956-872-2111

+1956-872-2111

If you have trouble 

accessing your email, 
please ask your instructor 
for assistance or contact 
the HelpDesk at 872-2111. 

Confirm that your contact 
information, email 
addresses, phone number, 
etc. are correct.

NOTE: Check off the box towards the middle of the profile that says: “Also send 
notifications to my alternate email address”



Intake Survey 

“Intake Survey”- Complete the Intake 
survey questions!

The Student Intake form 

in Starfish is a series of 

questions designed to 

help your Guided 

Pathway Specialist and 

Faculty Advisors guide 

you on your success path.  

The information you 

share on the form will 

help connect you with 

resources and support 

networks to help you 

succeed!



Raise your Hand

Jerry Jaguar

Once you have finished setting 
up your profile, updating your 
contact information, and 
intake survey click on Raise 
Your Hand. 



Assignment Complete

“Assignment Complete”-
Complete the assignment by 
entering your course.
Once done, click submit!

NOTE: If you have done this assignment for another class, it is not 
necessary to do it again, unless there have been any changes in your 

contact information. Please let your instructor know if you have 
recently done the assignment in another class.



Starfish-Additional Resources

Make sure to 
check out 
additional 
services in your 
My Success 
Network! 



We care about your Success!    
Click here to view Starfish setting up profile video

https://www.screencast.com/t/C4gUIkUB7Bv



